
BEFORE

1'HE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE RECULATORY AT]THOIIITY
tvlU\'lBAl

SUO NIOTU CASE NO:797 of 2020

Sc(retary, Maharashtra Real Estate Regulatory Authority Co plailr.int

Ilavi Developments

1. Hardik Choutlhary & Associatcs. (Chartercd Accountant)
2. Kartaarth Architects (Proiect Architcct)

R.spondent

Project PIof essionals

\rahaRERA registration no: P5'170{)009724

Corumr Shd. Gautam Chatterjee, ChairPeisorr, \'lahaRERA

None apFearcd for Rcspondent.

None appeareJ for Project's Profcssionals.

Order (Fx-l'a(e)
\{alch 16,2(12(l

This is a SuGNlotu matter taken up br- IUahaRERA against the Responden(s 'Caurav

Sarnruddhi', which is registered with N4aharem Registration No- P51700009724.

Orr reviN,v oI the llespondenys proje.t rcgistration, it is obseNeLl that thc proje\'t

legistation of the said froject has lapsecl on Deceml'tr 31,2018 and thereafter. no

extcnsion of the datc has been either sought or granted under the provisions of the Rcal

Estate (Regulation and Dcvelopment) Act, 2016 and the rules and regulations made

thereundcr. Further, the dctails available on the proie(t regishation h'ebpage shor , tlrat the

project is not yct completed. jvloreover, the Respondent has ,lot uploaded the Atulunl

Audit Report o[ Statutory CA - Form 5 for FY 17-18 and FY 18-19 till date as r('quircd untler

thc provisions of se.tion 4(2) I and section 1l(I) of the Real Estatc (Regulatiou and

I

\,"a'-'---''



Dcveloprnent) ,'\ct, 2016 rcad w-ith regulation'l of the MahaltERA Gcneral llPtulati()11s'

2017

Since,therchavcbeennoonlinecomPlaintsfiledwithtvtahaRERAinthispro'cct,asyet,

this nEtter r4'as taken uP as a Suo N{otu ComPlaint and the Respondent and Proiect

Professionals, ass{iated witlr the proiect, ra'ere called for the hea ng No trnt' appeared for

thc Respondent and Proiect Professionals, associated lvith the Project in sPite of sen'ice of

ncitice-

At this stage when thc Proiect registration period has laPsed' the onl]' way forward would

be to protcct the riSht of the allottees and enable them to form an Assr_iation of allottees

whci can take ar1 informed decision regarding carryhg out the balance work k) 
'omPlete

the proiect.

ln view oa thc above facts, the l{espondent Ravi DeveloPments is hctcby (lirectcd to

handover lhe list of allottees of the said project, along with their conta't dctails' to all the

allottces of the sdid Proiect, along with a copy of this order, to enablc the ailottecs to fonn

ar associatioi of allottees and thereaJtcr tale an in(ormed tlecisior Pcrtaining to the said

project. Thereafti'r, thc association of allottees maY like to Proceed under Se(rtion 7/8 of the

Act as pe! the NlahaRERA Order no. 8/2019 dated lvlarch 29, 20'19'

The Respondcnt is dtected to uPload the Annual Audit RePort of Statutory CA - Form 5 for

IY t7-18 anti FY 1t!-19 lvithin 30 davs from the date of this Order'

7. Consequerrtl)', thc nrattcr is hcreby clisposed o[

l

(' r" "il- - --r
(G{utam Chdtteqe.)

Chairpe'rson, 1\{ahaRERA


